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All l\Ct to Pr'ovide i'or the taJcing of' the census 

of populat{O. (J1 August 19G6 

1. Slw:rt 1'i tIe ana COlllmencement _ (1) 'l'his Act may be 
cited as t~L<! Census Act 1')66 .. 

(2) Tid" Act Sllall be deemed to have cOllle into forCIi Ull 

the f':iT>; L day of January, nineteell h1:l!lured lind sixty-.ix. 

2. Int~rprle.tion - In th:1.s Act, unls.ss the context -I 
otherw'3 Be rcq irCf; _ 

"CUll"titut:ion"l n1ellne "tne Constitution of tho Coek 
I/:d ands all' eet out in tlle Seculld Schedule to .~ 
tlle Cook Islands COllst:itutlull Amendment Act 
1~6.5 togetL.er with allY aIllondmulIte tu Buch 
Constitutionl 

Prioe .200 

\ .. ' 
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"D\<"elling" means any building or erectlon, 
\<,·het}ler per-manen'!; or temporary, which 

1966, No.1 

is \<'·holly or partly used for- hWllan 
!labitation; and includes a vessel Jt any 
island 0: the Cook Islands or on a l>assaee 
be't\"een any of those Islands: 

"liieh Commissioner" r.leans the High Corrunissioner 
of tl1e Cool<. Islal1US as appointed under Article 
J of the Const~tution: 

":\ight of the C()nsus" means the night ue";\<"een 
sunset on the day appointed under i..!le::;c 
reculations foI' t:1e census and sunrlse un 
tJle loll o,.;i ng day. 

J. Cellsu,<; of Population - (1) The census of popul~\ tion of 
the Cook Islands shaIl be talcen in the year 1966 anl~ ill every 
fi 1 th year tlJerealter. 

(:2) The day lor the taking of any cellSUS under this Act 
s11a11 be appointed by the !:it;ll COllunissioner by notic(: 'pu!J~_lshed 

jl1 tlle Coo~c Islands Gazette. 

h. Cens'ols O.ff~cer and Suuervisors - For t:lC DurnOSe of the 
ad.l1linistra t.ion or the p::"o\'i~iol!s of this hct th~rc' sJ:al.!. be 
appointed the f'ollowi11.t; olfic~rs \o,'hobe respective po\~ers and 
duties shall be as prescribed by this Act:-

(a) the Regi strar of Births, Dea!:lls and ):arri<lges 
at Rnrotonu;a slJall be appointed tIle CeJlslIs 
Officer, who shull be the o.fficer in c!larg(! 
of the cenSUA: 

(b) t:le Senior GoverJlIncnt Representativ(!s ill thl! 
islnnds of the Cuok Group otllGr t 11an Harot,.1111~" 
shall ':>e appoi.nted Census Supervi,.;ors 1'0)" 

the is'_and 'Jl: islallds they reprcs,·nt. 

5 • .sllumerators, acellt~! e~c. - (1) The Census OfJ'icc!' .. wd 
Census SU}lervi SOTS may oil/ploy !'rol/1 time to t.lmf' SU(:~J ClIlIl'/(' '-a tors, 
acents 01" o:her persons as may be necessary for t!'le :,a' ... :.111: 01' a 
census; al!d "the duties of 1;110::;0 enumerator,:;, agent,.; all(~ aLlIer 
persons shal::' be such as the Census Of.flce)' or Cen!:iI''-; SU1\C,'Vif<or 
o.1>lJointing them shall. cctc:I"lllill(!. 

(2) No person shall be dee",ed 1..>y rcasOll only 01' IIi.'! 
employment under this sectioll ';0 be employcd ill tlw "crvJ.ce 
of' JIer }lajesty :'or the purposes or the Publ':'c Servi(',> hcL 1~H;5. 

(,. A ttcs to.tion - (1) Ev'..;ry l)crSon appOil! ted {.'ur '.:le purl)o!';e 
Ol tultin(; -1;110 ct'n"us, uc1'tn'c enterinG" un hi s cut) os, sbJ.ll take 
and subscribe -~he 1"0::'10\\,1lll; oath:-

1. , sololTUlly 8WOo.r thai.. r w:!.ll f.d.t'lt'ul.ly 
nnd hOllostly fulfil my cutles ne 
with tho roqulrcmente or t'le Cen~u8 Act 
",,111 not, withou,\: du~ authurity in that 
or make kno ... ·~ any matter ur thine which 
1)y rco.~on 01" t my omp.Loy-lllellt as such 

.In cOJ,Co.rllli1;y 
196q, Wllj tlla t :l 
behalf, d i !'3clo!}c 
romo::! to I'Y kJIU\<Il.od6 6 

(2) Tho oath ~~1ull he teJcon b(\loro flUC)' j>L'["S()n, allu re tUrllod 
and rocorc:.l.'ld j.n Ruch mn.l\J')cr o.fI the CCJ18U~ Off'icOl' t!.·,tel'llllll<'e. 

d 
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7. Census taken by means of schedules - The census shalll be 
taken by means of the scheduLes referred to in section 10 of 
this Act and containing particulars which shail be furnished 
by the occupier or person ... ·ho resided in the dwellinG 011 the 
night of the census and who was alive at midnight or wll0. not 
beint; already included in any other census schedule, arrived 
in that dwelling after midni.ght 01' the nit;ht of the cenSllS 
alld be fore midnight on the next followinG uit;ht. -

8. Duty of occupier of dwelline - The occupier or person in 
c11a1'(;e of every such dwe:_ling s:w.ll ensure tllat the particulars 
required by the schedules are f1.lrnished with respect to _ 

(a) Svery person \oIlio re~ided in the dwellinG 
on tl1e night of trle census and \oIas 
alivc at midn:i.eht, or \oIho arrived at 
the d\olelling after Inidnight on that 
night and 1.>efore midnight all t~le next 
follo\oling nJeht and \oIas llot included 
in any other census s c!1edul e; und' 

(b) The dwelling of "-'hieh he is the occupier 
or person iII clJarge. 

9. Duty of inmates of dwelling - Every person in respect of 
... 'hom particulars are required pursuant ~o section 8 of this 
Act -

(a) Shall furnish to the occupier or person 
in cl1.arge o.f' the dwellinG the 
particulars necessary to cOlllplete 
any schedule or schedules; or 

(b) Shall complete any schedule or S c)lcdules 
personal to h.\.mself or his fard 1y 
and deliver it or them to the o~cupier 
or p<Jrson in charge of the dwe.t !.ing: 

Provided that any person completinG a personal ~chedule 
may, if he so wishes, encLose it in all envelope endorsed with 
his name <:l.hd sex, schedule number, v111u'/;e and i~lalld, and seal 
the envelope before de.livery to the occupier or person in 
charge; and if the occupi';r or person ill charge, or the census 
enumcra tor, opens ally such envelope he com!lli Ls an o!"fel1ce and 
is l:i.able to a f1ne lIot exceeding £.;'0. 

10. Parti~ulars to be obtained at Census - The particulars, 
which ~hall be o1.>tailled by mea:;.s 0:(' schedules at every census 
of population, shall rulate to the fo!lowin~ matters:-

(a) Personal Schedule: in respect of every 
person al.!v.u ut. midnight on the ni&l1t 
of t11e CellSUti - name; vi.!.lar,e and 
u~uul residellces: sex; n1aritn1 ~tatus; 
a~e; number of natural children C>i' 
femllle~, livinr, or dead, and 4\{':C ""hen 
fir!'3t child was born; place of pi.cth; 
durntion of residence in thQ Cook Iele.nd~; 
racial origin; reliGion; sLatus 1n 
I'Imployment i namc of employer and type 
of industry in which ~mployed.; porsonal 
occupntion i wlemployment i nature nnd 
e:x:tent 0 f ihculIle; land holdinr; and 
cul tivatioll; oducation and quali fication~: 
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(0) D\>'elling ·S.clledule: in respect of every 
d..,ellint; - n::une of occupier or person 
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in charge j village j number of occupants; 
numoer of' rooJnS j material of' walls, rool' 
and floor; household amenities; tenure; 
and tenure of land on which dwelling is 
built; number of livestock owncd-by
occupier. 

11. Objection to stating religion - I:f any person objecLs 
to stating his religion, an entry or statement o:f (Jujection 
shall oe sufficiell1: i'or the purpose o:f the census. 

12. Officers may conduct enauiries - Every of':fic(!l' appoillted 
for the purpose of the census may ask sllch questioll::; alJd 
conduct such enquir:i(!s as are necessary to obtain ur to verify 
tlle particulars specified in section 10 of this Act. 

13. Census o:fficer may direct additional 
instructions - In a:!y case in 'I<.'hit.:11 the prescriptj Oil 

o:f particulars hereinuefort' specified is insuf:ficient tu 
indicate the nature o:f 'the in:formation to be :furnished, the 
Censtls Off'icer may direct by means oi' instruction~ in a Census 
schedule or by separate notice tile precise nature of tllc 
particulars requj.red. 

14. Nep,lect or refusal to supply particulars and 
false particulars - Subject to Section 11 o:f this Act 

every person comr:li ts illl olfence who neg':'ects or rel'.lses t'J 
:furnish any census sclH:dule a.s required by this Act or tu 
answer any questions Llwlully put tu 111m :for tlie purposes of' 
the census, or wli<> lUlol"ingly makes any statements vr g-iv~s 
any answer unt:rue in '-1,lI)' material particular requiJ'C.:d oy I;his 
Act, and is liaule to n fine not exceedinG £50. 

15. ~'lut:i.lation or de:racel!lent of schedules - Every persoll 
commits an off'ence \."ho, .. itnout lawful authority, lIIutiJatl!s 
or defaces a census schedule or other census dot.:umcllt or record 
containinG lJarticulars collected und13r tllis Act 01' l'uquesLing 
a.11y such particular~ and is liable to a t'ine not exceedi Ill'; .1.:50. 

16. Di vulging in:r(Jrlll~lti on - Every pers on COJluni ts an oi'f'cnce, 
,,,ho, w]1etller or not he is u..'1 of'fJ.cer .:lppointed to allY dllty 
in connection \d.th the census, divulges or makes usc 01 allY 
in:formation obtained pur.suant to t11is Act except us requit'cd 
i'or the pl'eparation 01 s t",ti8ticB :froul tho data ob Laincd at 
the census, b,nd is liablo to a :fine nut excl.led.ln~ .r~jo. 

17. HinderinG olj'i cor in Dursuanco or hiB duty - Evory person 
comlliita an offence wllo hinders or oblStructs any officer ill 
pursuunce of his dUey under this Act and is .tiE\ble to a l'.Lne 
not oxc~udinB ~10. 

18. Preparation oj" StatieticB - (1) The informatiun lurllished 
under tlJi:l Act !'ha] 1 he used :for ;Btnt:iBtical purposes only'. 
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(2) Subject to this Act and ",ith the approval o:f tile 
t'linister of Justice, the Census O:fficer may have statJstics 
p=epared from the data obtained at the census and may publish 
such statistics, with or without observations thereon. 

(3) Every person employed for the purpose o:f preparing 
such statistics, before entering on his duties, shall talce 
and suuscribe to the oa"th contained in section 6 o:f lids Act. 

(4) It shall be a principle to be :follo ... ed in th~ 
publication of :3 ta"ti stics to arrange, \,'herever possi Glc, 
statistical tables in such a man..'1er as to prevent any parti<.;ulars 
published in the tables :from being identifiable 1..Jy Wly 1>erS0n 
(other tllan by the person 1..Jy whom t!le particulars wel'U SIlPp Lied) 
ns particulars relating to any particular person, unl ess that 
person 11;),5 consented to their publication in that Ill;). 11 11 e.L" , and 
for tlwt purpose the Census Officer shall tnake such rules as 
he conside!-s necessary in the public interest. 

(5) That when the in:formation obtained pursuB-'1t to t!le 
provisions of this Act has been compiled into statistical 

~~ ~. lorm,all CelJsus schedules,originals or copies, if arly exiSi., 
arc to be destroyed. 

19. Regulations (1) The High Commissioner may :from time to 
time, by Order in Executive Counc~l, make all such l'cgulations 
~ in his opinion are necessary or expedient :for giving full 
effect "to the provisions of this Act and :for the du~ adminis
Lration thereof. 

(2) All regulatiolls made under this sectioJ1 slla II be laid 
belon: the Legislative AssembJ.y .. ..-itllin twentyeight ti;:.ys after 
lhe date of tile r.lal~ing thereo:O:: i:f the Legislative A:;selilbly is 
then in session, and, if not, shall. be laid be:fore Un: 
Lq;isl.J.tive Assembly within t\,'entyeight days a:fter the date of 
commCll<.:ement of "the next ensuinG session. 

20. llevocation and Savings - (1) The Cook Islands Census 
Het;ulations 1961 are hereby revoked. 

(2) iI'ithout limiting tlw provisions of the Act:; Inter}Jretation 
Act 1 C)2i~, it is hereby declared that the revocatioll or any 
provision by this Act shall not al:fect any dOCUmGllt made or 
thing ..... hatsoever done under t.lle provisions so revol.ed or under 
any correspondinG former provision and every 8uchdo<';ullll::!n L or 
tllinr;, so far as it is SUbsisting or in 1'orce at t!lCl time of 
the revocation and .. ou1a have been made or done under thi s Act, 
Shall continue and have effect as if it had been 1Il"dc Ol" done 
under the curresponding prov:! sion of this Act and ;,s i1' that 
provision had becn in force when the document was Illadu or tlle 
thing was done. 

(3) Every re:ferer.ce to the Cook Il!lands Census ne{~ulations 
1966 in schedules and documents prepared :for the 1 ~)66 Cellsus 
shall bo read as u referenco to thi 8 Act. I 
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EXW;lined and certified: 

d , "'7 
Clerk of tr~~gislative Assembly 

\ 

In the n~e and on behalf of Her Majesty Queen Eli zabetll 

the 

of 

Second I hereby 

~~( 
(' 

assent to this Act this 
day 

I 
/ / , ,,', / (Xi V'-' 

:I
',' ,y/ '-" 

t I '--
Hi~~ommissidner 

\/ 


